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(54) Method of making a pneumatic tyre

(57) A method of making a pneumatic tyre (1), the
pneumatic tyre comprising a tyre main body (B) and a
tread rubber (RT) with axial edges, the inside diameter
of the tread rubber (RT) being smaller at the axial edges
than in the intermediate portion therebetween, the tyre
main body (B) including an underlying component on to
which the axial edge of the tread rubber is stuck, the
method comprising making a green tyre and vulcanising
the green tyre, the making of the green tyre comprising
making a raw tyre main body (B) including an underlying
component, placing an annular raw tread rubber (RT)
around the raw tyre main body (B), characterised by
swelling the raw tyre main body (B) by pressurising the
inside thereof, supporting at least a part of the outer cir-
cumference of the raw tread rubber over its entire width
and pressing it onto the swollen tyre main body (B) , ro-
tating the pressing around the entire circumference of
the raw tread rubber (RT), whereby the axial edge of the
raw tread rubber is stuck on to the underlying compo-
nent of the tyre main body.
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